The potentlometnc eon responses of ammomum-and proton-selective electrodes prepared by incorporating appropnate neutral tamers wlthm novel asymmetrlc polyurethane membranes are reported The membranes are formed by first castmg a plastlclzed polyurethane(PU)/ terpoly(vmy1 chlonde/vmyl acetate/vmyl alcohol) (PVA)-based Ion-selectwe membrane and then applymg a thm second layer of a more hydrophlhc polyurethane (HPU) contammg polylysme The resulting asymmetnc membranes function equwalently to normal PU/PVA membranes and conventlonal poly(vmy1 chloride) type membranes m terms of potentlometnc ion selectlvlty and dynamic response propertles The large amount of amme functlonal groups from the polylysme wthm the outer hydrophlhc layer can be further activated for direct enzyme unmobdlzatlon As examples, adenosme deammase and urease are munobrllzed on ammomum-and proton-selectlve membranes, respectwely, to yield adenosme and urea electrodes with good dynanuc responses and sensltMtles Advantageous use of this new membrane system for preparation of sohd-state mlcrofabrlcated enzyme-based sensors IS also described kizywords Blosensors, Ion-selectwe electrodes, Potentlometry, Asymmetnc membranes, Polyurethane membranes, Sohd-state electrodes Over the last three decades, a variety of bloselectlve electrodes have been developed usmg potentlometrlc gas-and ion-selective membranes as transduction elements [l-4] Appropriate bloreagents (such as enzymes, antIbodIes, btoreceptors, cells and tusues) are munoblhzed on such transducers m a manner that enables the detectlon of the product of the corresponding blologlcal reaction in a thm layer of solution adJacent to the electrode's surface Immoblhzatlon methods used mclude entrapment wlthm a crosshnked polymer Correspondence to M E Meyerhoff, Department of ChemIstry, Umverslty of Mlchlgan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109 (USA) matrq physical adsorptlon and covalent attachment through blfunctlonal crosslmkmg reagents [5] Use of simple polymer membrane type ionselective electrodes [6-lo] (e g , ammomum, carbonate, pH) as the base sensing elements has the advantage of provldmg blosensors that are easy to fabricate and exhibit rapid response times In prmclple, potentlometrlc blodetectlon schemes based on these transducers can also be combmed with the modem slhcon technology to make small, multlsensmg and disposable solid-state blosensors [ll-151 that could serve as flow-through blodetectors, or smgle-use blosensmg devices While lack of selectlvtty over endogenous Ions m real
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Correspondence to M E Meyerhoff, Department of ChemIstry, Umverslty of Mlchlgan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109 (USA) matrq physical adsorptlon and covalent attachment through blfunctlonal crosslmkmg reagents [5] Use of simple polymer membrane type ionselective electrodes [6-lo] (e g , ammomum, carbonate, pH) as the base sensing elements has the advantage of provldmg blosensors that are easy to fabricate and exhibit rapid response times In prmclple, potentlometrlc blodetectlon schemes based on these transducers can also be combmed with the modem slhcon technology to make small, multlsensmg and disposable solid-state blosensors [ll-151 that could serve as flow-through blodetectors, or smgle-use blosensmg devices While lack of selectlvtty over endogenous Ions m real D Ouetal /Anal Chm Acta (1993) 37-46 samples has been a problem with ion-selectme electrode-based blosensors [7] , a variety of new approaches to eliminate these Interferences, particularly m flow-through detection systems, have been introduced recently with considerable success Traditionally, enzymes have been deposited on conventional poly(vmy1 chloride) (PVC) type ionselective membranes via glutaraldehyde crosslmkmg reactions, etc [2,5] Such munoblhzed protein layers, however, generally have poor adhesion to the very hydrophobic surface of the plastlclzed PVC membrane While modlflcatlon of the membranes such as using functlonahzed polymers (e g , ammated or carboxylated PVC) has been attempted to covalently attach or adsorb the bloreagents to the hydrophobic PVC membranes [10, 19, 20] , the number of available functional groups for such purposes 1s often quite low, yleldmg blosensors with poor bloreagent loading factors
The problem of efficiently attaching enzymes and other bloreagents to polymer membrane electrode surfaces has been addressed previously by Cha and Meyerhoff [9] , who developed novel asymmetric cellulose acetate type ion-selective membranes for such purposes These membranes, while useful for preparing conventional electrodes m which the membrane 1s mounted between the sample and inner reference electrolyte solutions, are not suitable for preparation of solid-state (or solid-contact) type probes This 1s because the more hydrophlhc outer cellulose acetate film used for enzyme lmmoblhzatlon must be coated from the back side with appropriate plasticizer/ lonophore/ cellulose acetate cocktail to render the resulting dual layer films ion responsive Although Gotoh et al [12] have suggested the use of polfivmyl butyral) (PVB) membranes to prepare micro-field effect transistor based solid-state blosensors, such PVB flhns served only as a matrix for the mnnoblhzed enzymes and did not need to exhibit electrochemlcal response and selectlvlty toward given ions This 1s because the underlymg metal oxide gate of the FET was used as an effective pH transducer to monitor pH changes artsmg from the enzyme reactions within the PVB layer In this paper a new type of asymmetric ionselective membrane 1s described which 1s potentially more useful for fabrtcatlon of solid-state type potentlometrlc blosensors The proposed membrane system consists of a very thm hydrophlhc polyurethane (HPU) membrane possessing a high density of amme functional groups (in the form of polylysme) that 1s coated and fused to an underlying more hydrophobic plastlclzed polyurethane (PU)/poly(vlnyl chloride/ vmyl acetate/vmyl alcohol) (PVA) membrane containing the appropriate ion carrier The potentlometrlc response of the asymmetric polyurethane membranes 1s shown to be essentially the same as the base ion-selective membrane (PU/PVA) and the large amount of functional groups within the outer hydrophlhc film can be used for the covalent attachment of bloreagents to the membrane's surface Smce the underlying PU/PVA ion-selective film has been shown prevlously to adhere very tightly to slhcon dloxlde and s&on nitride surfaces [21] , the new asymmetric membrane system 1s well sulted for fabncation of solid-state blosensor devices Indeed, the performance of both conventional and sohdstate potentlometrrc enzyme electrodes prepared with this asymmetric membrane system 1s presented below using urea and adenosme as model analytes It should be noted that although polyurethane matrices have been used previously as solid-phases for enzyme and protein m-nnoblhzatlon [22, 23] , m such systems, the polyurethanes were never an integral part of a signal transducer, as IS reported herem
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus
For preparation and testing of conventional sensor designs, the asymmetric membranes with and without nnmoblhzed enzymes were mounted m Philips electrode bodies (IS-561) (Glasblaserel Moller, Zurich) The external reference electrode was a double-junction Ag/AgCl Fisher electrode The potentlometrlc measurements of the ionselective electrodes were monitored through a high impedance amplifier to a Zenith Z-100 PC computer equipped with a Data Translation A/D converter system (DT2801) Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) on a Waters ALC 200 system (Mllford, MA) was used to determine the molecular weight of the hydrophllrc polyurethane
The effluent (m THF) was monitored by a dlfferentlal refractometer (R401) and the retention time of the sample through a senes of three @tyragel columns of pore size 500, lo3 and lo4 A was used for the calculation of molecular weight based on pnor cahbratlon with narrow molecular weight polystyrene standards All other chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade All standard solutions and buffers were prepared wth reverse osmosis/ delomzed water Preparatwn of asymmetnc ion-selectwe membranes Figure 1 shows a schematrc diagram of the asymmetric polyurethane membrane, depicted m this case with an enzyme layer attached to the polylysme incorporated wlthm the outer HPU film
Reagents
The basic underlymg Ion-selective membrane was composed of 33 wt % of PU/PVA (80 wt % of PU and 20 wt % of PVA), 66 wt % of plastlcuer and 1 wt % of lonophore For ammonium Ion-selective membranes, DOA was used as plastlclzer and nonactm as the lonophore For proton-selective membranes, DOS and TDDA served as the plastlcuer and pH lonophore [WI, respectively, and KTpClPB at 1 wt % was also added to the membrane castmg solution All of the membrane components (total mass = 200 mg) were dissolved m THF and cast mto a 22 mm (1 d ) glass rmg placed on a glass plate The THF solvent was allowed to evaporate overnight before further coating with the outer HPU/PLS layer The second layer of the asymmetric membrane was prepared by first treatmg the surface of the base PU/PVA ion-selective membrane with 150 ~1 of 002 M &Cl, (m CH,Cl,) for 2-3 mm Then, 1 mg of PLS with 10 mg of HPU m a mixed solvent (250 ~1 of methyl alcohol and 50 ~1 of THF) was applied on top of the base PU/PVA membrane Several hours were required for the outer film to cure In the case of proton-selective asymmetric membranes, only 1 mg of PLS and 5 mg of HPU m the same amount of mured solvent were applied to the surface of the base PU/PVA membrane Electrodes were prepared by punching small disks from the above membranes and mounting them m the Philips electrode body with HPU/ PLS layer facing out toward the sample side The internal reference electrolyte was 0 1 M of NH&l for NH:-selective electrodes and 0 02 M NaH,PO,-0 03 M Na,HPO,-0 015 M NaCl, pH 7 0, for the proton-selectlve electrodes All potentlometrlc measurements were made at room temperature with a sample volume of 100 ml
Immobrhzatlon of adenosme deammase / urease on the asymmetnc ton-selectwe membranes
Adenosme deammase and urease were attached to the surface of the asymmetric membranes using the glutaraldehyde crosslmkmg method described in Ref 9 with mmor modlflcatlons For the two-step glutaraldehyde method, the asymmetric ion-selective membrane mounted m the electrode body was immersed m 2 5% of glutaraldehyde solution for 5 mm After brief washing of the membrane with cold water, 10 ~1 of ADA (19 units) or urease (286 units) (prepared by dlssolvmg 0 5 mg ADA/urease m 10 ~1 of 0 05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7 0) was applied onto the outer surface of the membrane (surface area of 12 6 mm*)
For the one-step glutaraldehyde method, 3 5 ~1 of glutaraldehyde and 10 ~1 of enzyme solution were sequentially applied on the surface of the asymmetric membrane mounted within the electrode body The couplmg reaction was allowed to proceed for 12 h at 4°C The membrane was then washed with Tns-HCl buffer (0 05 M, pH 7 2) and stored m buffer at 4°C before use
Evaluutmg potentwmetnc responses of conventlonul ion-and bwselectrve electrodes
The potentlometrrc responses of NH: /H+-selective electrodes and the correspondmg ADA/ urease enzyme electrodes were evaluated by addition of standard solutions of inorganic salt or adenosme/urea mto 100 ml of well stirred buffer solution at room temperature The background electrolyte used depended on the ions and substrates being exammed (0 05 M Trls-HCl, pH 72, for NH:, adenosme, and urea response with NH:-selective membrane electrodes, 11 4 mM boric acid-6 7 mM citric acid-10 mM NaH,PO, for pH response, and 0 001 M TnsHCl-0 1 M NaCl, pH 7 0, for urea response with H+-selective membrane) For evaluating the pH response of the TDDA-doped membranes, the pH of the boric aad/atnc acid/phosphate umversa1 buffer was varied by addition of either NaOH or HCl while simultaneously measuring the pH of the solution with a calibrated glass electrode For the ammomum-selective membranes, ion selectlvlty coefflclent data were obtamed by the separate solution method [261
Preparatwn of &d-state enzyme electrodes
The solid-state blosensor design examined m these studies 1s illustrated m Fig 2 Aluminum conductor leads were patterned on s&con wafers, and insulated (except at the sensing site) with silicon nitride using standard mlcroelectromc fabrlcatlon procedures A layer of silver epoxy was then screen printed over the exposed alummum at the sensmg site A thm (100-300 pm) layer of the plastlclzed PU/PVA polymer casting solution containing either TDDA or nonactm was then cast onto the silver epoxy layer This membrane adhered tightly to the silver epoxy and the surroundmg slhcon nitride coatmg of the wafer A very thm layer of HPU contalmng polylysme was then coated over the ion-selective layer usmg a SKY, pretreatment step as described above for the regular asymmetric membranes Urease and adenosme deammase were then lmoblhzed by the one-or two-step glutaraldehyde procedures outlined above
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Charactenzatwn of asymmetnc membranes
A key component of the asymmetnc lon-selectlve membrane system 1s the outer hydrophlhc polyurethane (HPU) material which can be loaded with polylysme for subsequent bloreagent 11llfno-blhzatlon This membrane must be hydrophlhc enough to readily pass ions liberated from any bmcatalytlc reaction occurrmg at the surface Prehmmary characterlzatlon of the HPU film consisted of measuring its water uptake as well as determining its elemental composition (C, H and N analysis) and molecular weight (by GPC), and comparing these values to the supposedly more hydrophobic Tecoflex material which comprises 80 wt % of the polymer matenal used to formulate the underlying ion-selective layer The average molecular weight of the HPU material was found to be 45 000, which 1s much lower than that found for the hydrophobic polyurethane (MW 190 000) Water uptake experunents mdlcated that the HPU material absorbs water to a far greater extent than the hydrophobic Tecoflex material (40 wt % vs 1 wt %) Elemental analysis of the two polymers yielded the followmg results C 66 48%, H 11 13%, N 2 29% for the hydrophobic Tecoflex polyurethane, C 6130%, H 9 99%, N 3 70% for the HPU This elemental analysis data correlates with the fact that more dnsocyanate reagent, and thus more urethane linkages are present wlthm the HPU polymer and this leads to a more hydrophlhc polymer with enhanced water uptake [24] A scanning electron mlcrograph of the crosssection of a dry asymmetric ion-selective polyurethane membrane 1s shown m Fig 3 The thicker layer 1s the plasticned PU/PVA ionselective membrane (approximately 300 pm m thickness), while the upper thm layer IS formed from the HPU mrxed with polylysme (HPU/PLS) (approximately 9 km m thickness) It can be seen that the textures of two layers are quite drfferent The hydrophobic plastlclzed bulk layer 1s more dense while the upper layer appears somewhat porous, apparently due to its more hydrophlhc character
The adhesion of the hydrophlhc HPU/PLS layer to the underlymg hydrophobic PU/PVA membrane 1s greatly enhanced by applying 0 02 M of SK& to the surface of the thicker PU/PVA layer containing the ion-selective reagents (e g , nonactm or TDDA) Indeed, usmg this proce-dure, the two layers remam fused for extended per&s even when contmuously soaked for 30 days m aqueous solution The addrtlon of the SrCl, apparently helps crosslmk the termmal hydroxyl groups on the HPU wth the surface hydroxyl groups from the vinyl alcohol portlon of the PVA terpolymer and the termmal hydroxyl groups of the Tecoflex PU An energy Qsperslve x-ray spectrum (EDS) of the cross-section of the asymmetric polyurethane membrane suggests that the SlCl, IS mostly dlstrlbuted at the mterface of the two layers and penetrates mto the underlymg bulk ion-selective membrane to a depth of about 10 pm Only low mtenslty Sl or Cl bands were observed near the surface of the asymmetric HPU/PLS membrane, suggestmg that the amme groups of the polylysme at the surface are not greatly affected by the added SlCl, and are free to be used for enzyme unmoblhzatlon It 1s believed that the potentiometnc Ion response of the asymmetric membrane occurs at the interface of the HPU layer and the plastlclzed PU/PVA film That is, the HPU/polylysme layer acts as a thm hydrophlhc sponge m which ions readily move up to the hydrophobic PU/PVA/ lonophore film where they partlclpate m an equlhbnum phase extraction creating the mterfaclal charge separation or phase boundary potential [27] whrch changes as a function of ion activities
The ability of the outer HPU film to retam the added polylysme after prolonged exposure to aqueous solution was also investigated Smce the polylysme 1s not chemically attached to the outer HPU, it was mltlally thought that this very hydrophlhc catlomc material would leach out quickly wth time To investigate this posslblhty, the outer surface of the asymmetric membranes was treated urlth trmltrobenzenesulfonate (TNBS), a reagent that reacts rapidly with the primary amme groups of polylysme to yield a color change from yellow to orange-red [28] This test was carried out both before and after extended soaking and washmg sequences It was found that the degree of color formation did not change appreciably even after repeatedly soakmg the membranes m Tns-HCl buffer solution for 7 days, with frequent changes of the buffer each day (5 times per day) Thus, It appears that the polylysme 1s well entrapped/ entangled wlthm the hydrophlhc polyurethane membrane and reactive amme groups remam at the surface for extend periods of time It should be noted that polylysme has been used previously for the non-covalent nnmoblhzatton of amomc charged blomolecules, such as heparm, by takmg advantage of Its polycatlomc character to yield strong charge-charge interaction [29] However, the amme groups of anchored polylysme can also be used for covalent enzyme nnmobrhzatlon via classical crosslmkmg agents (e g , glutaraldehyde) Smce the covalent bmdmg 1s irreversible, more stable lmmoblhzatlon can be achieved
Potentwmetnc ion response and selectuxty of the asymmetnc membranes
Before using the asymmetric membranes to prepare blosensors, It 1s nnportant to document that such membranes do indeed respond potentlometrlcally to ions, and with response characteristics and selectlvltles nearly equivalent to conventional polymer membrane ISEs Figure 4 illustrates the typical eqmhbrmm potentlometrlc responses observed toward ammonium ions m a Tns-HCl buffer background electrolyte for electrodes fabricated with an asymmetric membrane, a plain PU/PVA membrane (no outer HPU/PLS layer), and a conventional PVC membrane, all contammg nonactm as the membrane actwe lonophore As shown, the potentlometrlc re- ) and detection limits, is essentially equivalent for the three different membranes Response times were also quite slmllar (typically wlthm 10 s), mdlcatmg that the dlffuslon of ammonium ions through the outer HPU/ PLS thm f&n 1s rather rapld, at least relative to ion-extraction reactions at the PU/PVA/ lonophore-HPU interface Figure 5 shows the potentlometrlc pH response of TDDA-doped asymmetric and plain PU/PVA membranes As can be seen, the addltlon of the HPU/polylysme outer layer does not affect slgmflcantly the response to protons Typltally, slopes of 57 mV/pH are observed for the asymmetric membranes m the pH range of 3-10 Again, no noticeable elongation m response time IS observed when comparmg the dynamic pH response of the asymmetrlc membranes to plam 43 PU/PVA films doped with TDDA It should be noted that these eqmvalent responses can only be achieved by reducing by one-half of the amount of polylysme loaded mto the outer HPU layer (compared to the ammonium-selective membrane system)
To determme whether the presence of the outer HPU layer alone, or an outer HPU/PLS layer influences ion selectlvltles, the selectlvlty coefficients of the ammonium membranes were determined via the separate solution me.thod As shown m Table 1 , for the most part, little dlfference m ammonium Ion selectlvlty 1s observed for the asymmetric ammonium membranes (PU/ PVA-HPU/PLS) when compared to plam PU/ PVA, PU/PVA coated with HPU (no polylysme) (PU/PVA-HPU) and conventional PVC membranes Some increased response to protons 1s observed, although practical selectlvlty for measurements of ammomum at or near neutral pH values 1s still qmte acceptable
Conventional bwsensors based on the asymmetnc ion-seiectwe membranes
Urease and adenosme deammase served as model enzyme systems to examme the utlhty of usmg the asymmetric polyurethane-based membranes for preparation of potentlometrlc blosensors These enzymes were coupled to the surfaces of pH and ammomum-selectme asymmetnc membranes, respectively Adenosme deammase catalyzes the followmg reaction In practice, both reactlons can be detected by either momtormg pH changes or NH: ions generated In the present studies, the use of the proton-selective membrane was restricted to the urea/urease system, while both ADA and urease were munoblhzed on the ammonium selective asymmetric membrines Enzyme lmmoblhzatlon was achieved by covalently attaching the enzymes to the amme groups available on the surface of the membrane through glutaraldehyde crosslmkmg reactions With twostep glutaraldehyde method, a monolayer of enzyme 1s unmoblhzed, while one-step glutaraldehyde method results m multllayers of enzymes due to the crosslmkmg of enzyme molecules This usually yields greater enzyme loading [51 A typical cahbratlon curve for an adenosme electrode prepared by munoblhzmg ADA on the asymmetric NH: -selective membrane using the one-step glutaraldehyde method 1s shown m Fig  6 The linear response range 1s from 10e5 to 3 x lo-' M of adenosme with a slope of 48 mV per decade Response times are on the order of 60 s to reach steady-state potential It should be noted that electrodes m which the asymmetnc membrane was treated with enzyme, but no glutaraldehyde, also yield slgmflcant adenosme response (not shown) This observed response 1s due to non-specifically adsorbed ADA, presumably via ion-exchange reactions with protonated ammo groups of the polylysme wlthm the outer HPU layer While the response of these latter electrodes can be eliminated by soakmg the electrode m 4 M of MgCl, (to dlssoclate the adsorbed enzyme), the response of the glutaraldehyde treated enzyme electrodes remains the same after such treatment Indeed, adenosme electrodes prepared m this way can last for at least one month, with little loss m response slope or detection limits Urea sensors based on pH-selective asymmetric membranes were also tested For such btosensors, the thickness of the outer HPU layer was found to be crltlcally important with regard to the magnitude of the potentlometrlc response to urea observed By decreasing the total amount of the outer HPU/PLS layer (to 5 pm), optlmum response m terms of sensltrvlty 1s observed It 1s believed that the thinner outer membrane keeps the enzyme layer closer to the hydrophobic ionselective detector layer (inner PU/PVA) so that rapid diffusion of protons mto the bulk solution does not dlmmlsh surface steady-state pH changes A typical cahbratlon plot for a urea sensor based on the proton-selective asymmetric membranes 1s also presented m Fig 6 The slope 1s 29 8 mV per decade with the dynamic range of 10m4 to 10m2 M of urea Naturally, as with any enzyme electrode based on pH detection, sensltlvlty 1s highly dependent on the buffer capacity of the sample medium [30] The response time to reach 95% of the steady-state potential 1s about 3 mm Urea sensors based on the NH:-selective asymmetric membranes exhibit much higher response slope (56 mV per decade) and shorter response tune (m seconds) when compared to those based on proton-selective membranes (see below)
Response of mlcrofabncated enzyme-electrodes
When urease 1s lmmoblhzed on the surface of the asymmetric ammonium selective membrane cast onto the solid-state device shown m Fig 2 (using two-step glutaraldehyde) , the resultmg blosensor responds rapidly and selectively toward urea (see Fig 7) Typical calibration curves for this device show a hnear relation between the e m f and the logarithm of urea concentrations m the range of 10-5-10-2 M with slopes of 55-56 mV per decade Thrs near-Nemstlan slope and wide dynamic measurmg range suggests that high enzyme loadmg has been achieved on the surface of the asymmetnc membranes [51 In the case of solid-state adenosme sensors prepared m the same manner (with lmmoblhzed ADA), the high slopes and detection limits remain essentially constant during one month of continuous operation These results support previous claims regarding the very tight adhesion of the plastlclzed PU/PVA/ lonophore membranes to slhcon mtnde and silver epoxy surfaces [21] Indeed, had the membrane lifted around the edges, leakage of electrolyte would have shorted the membrane and eliminated any potentlometrlc ion or substrate response
It should be noted that each of the films used to construct the solid-state brosensor, starting with the silver epoxy layer, can be screen printed for mass fabrication purposes In addition, the size and number of sensing regions per unit area of 45 the sdlcon wafer can be varied While the above results have been obtamed with smgle sensmg sites on relatively large chips (0 8 cm x 10 cm, with polymer membrane sensmg area of 0 2 cm*), it 1s envisioned that an array of blosensmg sites on the same size chip can be readily achieved using screen prmted asymmetnc membranes and site-directed photonnmoblhzatlon of enzymes onto to the highly ammated HPU/PLS layers In summary, a new asymmetric membrane system with improved surface properties for development of conventional and solid-state type potentlometrlc blosensors has been described The potentlometrlc ion response of this new asymmetric membrane IS essentially the same as the base PU/PVA membrane as well as the conventional PVC membranes At the same tnne, the amme functlonal groups on the membrane surface can be used advantageously for covalently attachment of bloreagents While used here to construct enzyme electrodes for adenosme and urea, it 1s hkely that other bloreagents mcludmg intact cells, antibodies, etc , could be incorporated/ attached to the outer PU/PIS layer to fabricate a vanety of other blosensors (mcludmg single use devices) With the advantage of good adhesion to slhcon wafer surfaces, this polyurethane asymmetric This work was supported by a grant from National Science Foundation (ECS-8915497)
